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Our Turn 
Views nnd opmmns by TM New Voice staff. 

The Cover 
"Mr. Noel" 

The cover w:is rJc:ngncd hy Srun 
O"vcn, an Omaha artist. Tht work 
entitled "Mr. Noel" was rrocntly 
created for Th~ New Vniu espe
cially for the holiday !!Cason l he 
original drdwing is a 22· x .12" 
prismacolor on grey paper 

Sam graduated from Kearney St.ile 
College in 1982 with a Oachclor of 
fine Arts degree, ,ipccfali7.mg in 
watercolor. I le hrui worked ;1.< a 
layout and paste-up artist, make -up 
artist.\, film stripper, and interior 
designer. I le is currently working 
as a visual merchandiser. • Al
though I work with abstract C<lO· 
ccpts, it has leaned more toward 
rc.~lism I draw mai,tly from life 
and my work is indicative of per· 
sonal feeling, for my art · relates 
Mr. Orwcn. llis recent 'male 
erotica· scric~ will be completed 
soon and \Viii he available for pur
chase. S,im nloo spcoiali1.cs in p<1r· 
traits, watercolors, logos, m:\kcup, 
11nd commissions. lie can be con· 
!acted hy calling 4$5-1038. 

conve~a1ion5 with him and R trip 
to Uncoln to help put an iMue to· 
g,:thcr, I was convinced that Th~ 
New 1'oite has a very dedicated, 
professional stnfT that rcaUy cares 
about how the community looks 
upon their work, as well as really 
caring about the conununity itself 
Although there was pressure to get 
that i~sue out on time, l couldn't 
feel it in the mom. Everyone was 
busily working on their projects, 
challing, deciding what was to go 
where, hut the atmosphere was re
laxed and organized. That im
pressed me. 

My lover, who hacks me in the en
deavor, had to 5it and li,1cn 10 my 
vaL'illnting comment, for wcc;.ks on 
end. Now that I have made the 
decision, Omaha 14ill have repre
sentation in 7'/rr N•w V(l/cr, aml I 
will be looking for a few good men 
am.I witnmin to jom the Omaha 
,1atT to help make this magn7jne 
one of the best in th,· count!)' 

-Garry Grilli1h 

MA>' TiiE ~ JINO PEJICE OF CHRISTMAS 
81 Willi :.OU TOO/IY JIND JILWJIYS. 

Mystical Christmas 

If God were to want to come down 
to earth thi~ year, lie might do it 
differently. '111c birth of the Christ 
Child might be written into the 
script of ·Dynasty· so that the 
mother could be a famous actress, 
nnd the father would either be the 
prc:\idcnt of the United States or 
:i<>me other well-known figure. 

"fcarly 2000 years ago, God did 
come to e:,rth in a somewhat mys
terious manner. lleing born lo an 
unknown maiden who w,u engaged 
to a carpenter, in II dirty stable, vis
ited b)' foreigners and kecpcrA of 
sheep, reaUy is not a spectacular 
entry into this world. God hrui 
never revcafod why Ir~ came in this 
fashion, but for thoe1e of us who 
believe, we Jo so on faith. The 
ChristiAn world i, fnU of mystery, 
and we who h<-liovc are mystics. 

It 1s the acceptance of this mystical 
:md mira~-ulou., birth that enables 
us 10 heliov.: in a ·new birth"" hen 
we become a pall of C"hrilllcndom, 
in the r,<>wcr of · nw I loly Spirit 

continued oo page 2 

Introducing Omaha's 
New Associate Editor 

December 1986 

I arry Wischlood has been a.king 
for help from Omaha for many 
months, so I made the decision 10 
get on the hnnd wagon and join f he 
Ntw Polee stall as the Associate 
Editor for Omaha. The dcci~ion 
was rather difficult lrince I am in
volved with the River City Mixed 
Choru~. uot only a5 a singer, but 
the librarian as well 

Am I gelling in too deep? flow 
long will ii be before I ,rulfor 
bumoul? Will 1 h,tvc lo travel 10 
l mcoln 12 llmcs a month , go to the 
bars every night, ru1d attend every 
g.'llhering of every organization? 
These were some of the questions 
burning in my mind hefore I de
cided to write I .arry and 1hrow my 
hat into the ring. Aficr some long 
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lo l,!Uklc our s1cps, in the bonding 
of two reoplc into a , talc of 
oneness thl'<lugh a rclil,!1ous service, 
anJ in ·t ifc-AAcr, Dcath. 

c:on:ttmpa,afY 9reet1"9 card5 

If we can hclicvc the my.iical J'('IWct 
of Gnr.l thmugh our religinu, 
knowledge, shoultf we have lrnublc 
ncccpt inl' the mystic magic that 
makes the Chri~tonas season a Lime 
of joy and happincs~ (or so many, 
even in the nhscncc of rea.'\On? 
When $llme<>nc. perhaps even n 
stranger, <miks and cxlcnw Sc.i
sons Gn.-c1ing~ nt this time, don 'l 
question their motive, -- nccopt 
1hcir fn:c1ing1, nnd p.,s, them on. 

& t»lloon bouquets. 

tmPorled Cottee T ca 

Herbs Sp,ces and Acces50r,e.s 

1 !25 "O" St ldlCO/n. NE 

• 6850el476·1918 

I extend to your and yours wishes 
for n \<lystical Christmas. and a 
Gay New Year. 

--Jerry Peck 
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Metropolitan 

Sunday Services: 
(Breakfast & Bible Study)-9:10-10:10am 
Worship Servlces-10:30am and 7:00pm 

Tuesday: Bible Study-7:30pm 
Wednesday: Mid Week Program-7:30pm 

"This Is my commandment, that you 
love one another."-John 15:12 

Rev. Jan D. Kross, Paator/ 420 So. 24th 

P.O. Box 3173, Omaha, NE 68103 
Phone ( 402) 34S-2563 

(402) 475-5522 

119 Norlh 14th 
L1ncoln. Nebraska 

68508 US A 

f!!/ou,ea,t,Q~ 
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Local Events 
River City Chorus 
Heralds Christmas 
The River City \ifixcd Chorus pre
sents ,1, lloliday conccn, Don If'~ 
Now , al the l, "10 l'crfonnmg Aris 
Center - Strauss Recital I lall on the 
UNO campus, Sunday, IJcccmbcr 
21, m 3:07 p.m !hat's right .. 3:07 
p.m.• 

ll1is conccn opens the third season 
of the Chorus and features a variety 
of troditional, ()<)pulnr, ,md sncr<·d 
holiday wng.,. ·11,e program wjff 
include the Center's magnificent 
new organ and "ill conclude with 
a traditional sing-along. 

Tickets arc $5.00 in advance, $6.00 
at the door, and iJ.00 for students 
lllld seniors. Advance tickets arc 
available from any Chorus rncmhcr, 
Brandeis lickct Outlets, ill1d l'IX. 

Weekend parking ,~ plentiful and 
free, adjacent to the Performing 
Aru Center on the lJ NO campus. 

Auditions Held for 
"Torch Song Trilogy" 
Auditions for Ille Community 
Theatre production of Torch S11n,r; 
Trilogy will be held al 7:30 p .m 
on January 12th and 13th at the 
UNL Gay/1...e.,bian Resource Cen
ter, located in room 342 of the 
Nebraska l/ nion. 

There an: parts for two drag queens, 
one closet case, two young men, 
aud two wimmin (one younger and 
one older). 

T he case decisions will be rostcd 
outside the Center :,t 9:()(J p.m. on 
the night of the 11th. Or..-;ik a leg! 

--Timothy J . Mulford 
Dirt'ClOr 

New League 
to Form at Ames 
Bowling Center 

Chuck Taylor of the Ames Bowling 
Center has contacted /"he New 
l'oiu rcgarJiog the formation of a 
bowli11g league for the gay/lesbian 
community. The Ne,v l'oicr, in 
coopcr.ttion with Ame< Bowling, i, 
attempting 10 provide an additional 
recreational opponunity for the 
gay/lesbian community and their 
friends. 

For ~me time, gays, lc.,bian. and 
friend, have met to howl on Sunda) 
rutemoon,. Tltt .Vew I 'oice "ishcs 
this group continued grt>\\1h and 
fun . What \\c arc hoping to offer 
is an additionru opportuntt> fnr 
gay,, lcsbia.n•. :ind friends to get 
together for res=tion . One could 
say that the community that plays 
togetl1er stays together. 

Ames Oowling Center ( St.th and 
Ames) and 7hr .v,.. l'oirc are 
ho:,ting an organu.ational get
together Wednesday, January 14, at 
9: 15 pm. Octail< of the league will 
be detcnmncd at that mc:cur.i: as 
we enJOY a free cocktail. 5twcks, and 
three lines of howling. (Sec ad in 
thi, issue.) Some of our thoughts 
on the formation of this league arc 
as follow, ( l) not C\'cryone i, fully 
rcco\'=d hy 4 p.m. on .Sunday to 
bowl. or do not wi,h to curtail their 
wc<:kend~ hy a commitment to each 
Sunday; (2) this i, an opportunity 
tu join a second bowling league for 
those currently bowling on Sunday; 
(3) Wednesday nights arc slow 
nights at th<: ban (and we rue not 
attempt ing to interfere with bar 
patronage); (4) e.stablishment of 
small tc.ims, bowling three game• 
beginning at 9: I 5 p .rn . concludes 
early enough for those who wartt 
cilhcr 10 go to the har fnr n couple 
of hour:< or get lo hcd early. Ame< 
Bowling Center has a full-se,vice 
snack har. and Chuck i, willing to 
set aMde a small, intimate bar set
ting for the use of gnys, lesbian•, 
and friends during the l<'ague. The 
howling center docs ha,·c p.1rking 
lot s..-curity. !be bowlm~ center i< 

located just ea<t of flcn<on Park. in 
a safe neighborhood. We nrc look
ing for n <hort•tcrm league con
cluding in time to fully enjoy the 
M,dwe.icm summer. If vou arc an 
amateur, semi-skilled, · or dang 
good, come out and join the fun . 
We arc looking at st.aning the 
game., on January 24th. Gi\'e 
you=lf a treat -· take off from 
· o,nnsty· and head for Ame, 
Rm,ling Center to dim the dirt on 
who's doing "ho \\here (on "Dy
na,ty," of course) . 

--Jerry Peck 

Monte Carlo Night 
Proves Successful 

f'•:\tor J,111 t,;.rnh De..il , nut C m.ls l)unni 
Munu: C.1rlo N1,th1 

llundrcds of colorful b.'llloons 
touching the ceiling. m~. games, 
prvc,, food, enu,nainmcnt, and 
more were all pan of the fi~1 an
nual Monte Carlo l\ight, sporlSOrcd 
by the River City Mixed Chorus. 
I he event held at the Cru1cr Lake 
Warehouse on :--o"ember 2J also 
bentfittcd 10 other organi7..atioos 
who helped work table$ and sup
ported the event . 

The event wa, a financial succcs, . 
Money made at the gaming noor 
wa, doMl.00 ,1mongst the partic
ip.iting organvations . $54 was do· 
natcd tt> l)ignity, Metropolitan 
Community Church, Imperial 
Court, Ncbrnskn AIDS Project, 
Mctrorolitan Club, '!be Omaha 
Womyn\ Group, l h~ N~w roicr, 
aml l'A<· 1 ( People of All Colon 
Together). 161\ people attended lhe 
event. 

- I ,UT)' Wisc Mood 
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Vic Basile Speaks to 
Metropolitan Club 

Dun rJo"·cn,, Vic &.sik, .tn~I Jdi S.ch1llc-r 

The November meeting of the 
Metropolitan Club of Omaha pre· 
sented a distinguished visitor as its 
speaker: Mr Vic 13asile, the f'. xcc
utivc Director of the I luman Righi.,; 
Campaign Fund of Washington, 
DC. Basile spoke of the purpose 
anti achievements or the Campaign 
Fund since its founding in 1980. 
13clow arc some cxcL'l'J)tS from his 
speech and the material which was 
handed out 

Basile began by thanking Omaha 
for having its own organization 
lie said 1ha1 from a business and 
profc.ssional cluh, such as tbc Mel· 
ropolilan Club, 11 polil ical force cun 
emerge. 

The Campaign runt! 15 a political 
ou1gr0Mh of the Watergate cm. 
Millions of dollars went into coffers 
without anyone knowing their 
whcrcaboulS. This i~ where Poli
tical Action Committees began. 
Then the gays bcg:m thinking that 
their communities across the coun
try were big enough to begin their 
own PAC In 1982, the C1mpaig11 
found raised ~6()9,000 illl<l pul this 
into congrcssiomll camprugn~. and 
80% of the congressmen supported 
by these gay monic~ were elected. 

Dedicated to supPQrting candidates 
and/or incumbent, nf both parties 
in primary and general elections 
who are commiucd to gay ancl 
lest>iru, c.ivil right,, lhc Campaign 
rund's PAC ha., supported more 
than 250 candida1cs since i1, incep-
tion. Since I 98(), ii hn• hl."l'<>rnc one 
of the 20 lnrg~<l indcpcmlcnt PAC, 
in the counll')', and it i, 1hc only 
c,rgnni,.11k,n n:1>1-.:scn1i,1g the inter
est• of 1hc national gay nnd lc:.~hi'1fl 
community. 
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Last year, J\ll)S funcling was raised; 
$234 million wa., appropriated for 
clrugs and rcscarth •• 11 $120 million 
increase I lowcvcr, just before leg
islation, sc,mething !h1ppcncd. 
AZT hecnrnc a new controversial 
dnig for the lrcalmCOI of AIDS 
victims, a11d !\cicntists and the lcgis• 
latun: were opposed lo getting the 
dnig to physicians. l1le lobby 
campaign started to gel the money 
appropriated, however. 

na.<ilc s.1id the voters believe in 
fn,me<s and equal rights and that 
we have to look at this as gay pco
pk <,ays don't surface as a prob
lem -· as abortion docs ·• in tho 
c>cs of the public. Ile said the 
campaign Fund's job is 10 lower 
the risk for the congl\:ssmcn to vole 
in our fa\'Or. "\Ve tell thc,m we·re 
going lo give you money and get 
the vote oul." In the past, reward 
has been given for doing the wrong 
thing. In opposition 10 gay rights, 
you could count on the support of 
the Moral Majority. 

The main.'ltream is our movement 
- out of the streets and into the 
hallil of Congress, and getting us 
organit.cd and moving out across 
the country. We've found the for· 
mula for success, saiJ Oasile. lllink 
about no more dying from Al OS. 
Think about not having to hide our 
Jives •· these arc attainable, n.chicv
able things. 

13nsilc added th.at his job is to find 
people 10 gel involvc<J. We all need 
10 vote, and on this issue. This is 
the litmus issue for us. Money is 
what makes tlungs run. Sl.5 
million will be raised for this ycar·s 
drive. and he wants the issue of gay 
righL, to come up in Congress this 
year, and he wants this issue and 
other relalt.'d l~sucs lo come up on 
television. 

When asked whether Basile had 
made contact with tbc rcprcscn· 
tativcs of NcbrMka, he replied that 
the Congressional delegation was 
not out-front on I his issue, but they 
were nol uneh:mgcal>lc. l11ey sim
ply have no reason to be suppon
ivc, Then Don !lowers gave 
phusiblc comments on the Con
gressmen'• sianccs on gay rights. 
• nauh doesn't believe in "l'Ccial in
terest groups, /.orinsky docsa ·1 be-

licvc in human rights, Exon has gall 
bladder attacks, Smith has no stand 
•• there's no one gay in her district, 
and Harkin can be swayed.• 

An organized community in 
Nebraska can be clTcctivc and make 
an enormous dilTt-rcnce. The court 
system here is extremely supportive, 
and the potc,ntial here is very big, 
Basile said, adding 1ha1 the major 
way of reaching the gay community 
is through the straight press. "Gays 
don't seem to read the gay press: 

Basile ended his speech by stating 
that cash contributions will keep 
the Campaign r:und a vital compo
Pcnl of the political process wh.ich 
will decide if our rights are won or 
lost. It will have a direct impa~1 on 
our own personal freedom. 

-Garry Grifiith 
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Absolutely "The Max" 
Leisa Durante Show 

The wonderful 1:\lcni. or Miss I .eisa 
Durante, an Omaha rcsiden1 once 
ag"in, adorned the Mage at The 
'-lax on October 19 in the pm
ducticm of It Must Re Magic. It 
was • good mixture of some famil
iar faces 11nct some new entertainers. 
l he case included our own 'Miss 
!I.fax, Veronica O Rourke, Mis~ 
Vanessa Anderson a.• Belle Midlcr, 
Mi53 Audra Sommers from Des 
Moines, Miss ,\nnc Marlow, Miss 
Amanda Fox from Llnc-oln, the 
newly~wncd 'Miss G:ty 
Nebraska lJSA' · Mis~ Dictra 
Snow, and our own Miss Flowers. 
'11ie combination or these very tal
ented entertainers was a credit to 
Ms. Durnnte and The Max. 

-· Vincc/Velvc1 rcrcy 

Toys for Tots 

The Imperial Court of Nebraska 
sponsored the annual -roys for 
Tot,· Show on October 30, which 
is a function to rai1;e money and 
usable toys for 1hc people who 
wouldn't have such items for the 
holidays. 'Ilic show wa~ a sma.•h· 
ing SUCliCSs as the performer, took 
the stage and pooled their clTons to 
help the fund raising elTort. Keep 
an eye out for the upcoming Impe
rial Court functions. 

-Vioce/Velvc1 Percy 

A Halloween Party 

H;1Jlow~cn Fun 

ff ave you ever seen in c;tcess of 7()() 
~1y nail le$bian people on parade 
mdoors? llallowc-cn /\t The Max in 

Omaha lirought out this number. 
They were not all on the dance 
floor nl the 'lllmc lime, hut it sure 
:1ecmed like it 

A, you entered 'flic '\fa~. you saw 
cobwebs covering the once-lighted 
trt:cs and an ,wc~izcd jn<.:k-o'
l'?ltcm kept a watthJul eye on the 
d1:;co. I he costume, thi, yc;,r 
showi..'tl a lot or imagination. 

l had lo work that nigJ,t but cJi<l 
manage to spend 45 minute• al The 
Max taking pictun.-,.. I saw a man 
with a ca1-o"-ninc-tails who can 
whip me any time! A lcather
$tuddcd g·$tring bounced atop a 
speaker, and Roman soldkrs 
abounded I especially remem bcr 
one 'gentleman' wearing a regular 
wai~ shin hut with blood om'.ing 
from dilTcrem pans or his face. /\ 
lt>vcly sight after a nice dinner! 
Needless to say, :,o many 'gins· 
came OUt Of the closet C>II 
llnllowccn that l"m ~um the I ·egg.• 
company m:,de a fortune It seem, 
that every year I <ee more costume• 
crca,cd out of less fabric •• aml r 
love it. There were also some wry 
lavish costumes. I nnticed ,;ome
thing else at this year·, g:ila event. 
More people were talking to one 
another! Compliments, laughter, 
and good natured fun were heard 
everywhere. The people at Inc 
Max know how to l'/\RTY! 

It is a whole ytar 'til I ln!Jowccn 
again! Bruce and I talked ahout 
ignoring th~ calendar and doing 
costumes more orten llow do you 
foci about it? Ilic :'vlax present 
llaJlowccn II, 11:lllowccn Ill, and 
I lallowcen IV! Would New Year's 
Eve be a good 11me to Jo 
I lallnwecn 11? I ct Bruce know 
what you want. 

-Jerry Peck 
Vince/Velvet Percy 

El~eReview 

EJ11c R('vk"'· St rip lor AuJ1cncc 

I cgs, bicep~. and more adorned the 
stn1,'C on Nowmber 2nd as four 
men from Flilc Review took chnrge 
of the dance Oo<>r and turned a 
,-aim, quiet cmwd into a ·party
hcarty· group of wild men! If you 
were there, rm sure )IOu'!I remem
ber Sting, 'vlidni!lht Delight, Mr. 
Lustful, :wd Mr. Innocence (how 
could anyone forget?). /\1 these 
men took c>ff (picet' by pk-cc. of 
r.oul"<C) their c:o~tumc~ and threw 
them into the audience, hoots and 
howb filled the disco. NJ I ~t say 
is l>c sure to watch for thi< show at 
I he \.Jiu again, very soon / tu!lUJ'I! 

ynu. 

•· Vince/Velvet Pert') 

Stella Dallas' 'Wheel of Fortune" 

"$5000, $5800, come on .... • This is 
what you heard if you walked into 
I he Max on November 9th for 
"Wheel of Fortune· by Stella 
Dnllllll. Stell:1"• unique comedy 
st;U1cd the ~how with Pat Say Jack 
(Connie), Vanna White "(Mysti) and 
even three contest:mts. As the 
pressure mounted, and letter by 
letter was filled in, the pun.le was 
~oll·cd, reading S1 1, LL/\ 
D/\1 I AS. A, the hostess took the 
stage anti did the number A 
Spoonful of Sugnr,' this classic song 
suddenly took on a whole new 
meaning! This show brought 10 us 
~ome upcoming cntcrtaincn1 in 
Ornaha that I will be looking for• 
ward to seeing again. 
•· Vin~-.:/Vclvct Pclll)· 
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Food For Thought 

A fw1d-raising event can only be 
successful wl1en several people 
share their love nnd kindness for 
others. Thi, was csrccially true on 
November 23 when Food for 
Thought mi,;cd food and money for 
the ncc<ly during the holiday sea
son. Ilic nnnunl event, sponsored 
by the lmpcno.1 Court, had the 
support of m;,ny eaiing individual,. 
llie River City 'vlixcd Chorus per· 
formed as w.lll n~ several local 
lmp,;tllOnatnrs. Food L'Ollcctc<l "ill 
he dislribut.-d by the Metropolitan 
Community Church. 

River Cur Moc.r:J Churu .. 

Facing Facts 

Dolly's Thanksgiving Show 

An enthusiastic crowd gJCcted 
Dolly (Rex, Fmrrcss I anti II of 
ICON) and Don Flowers of the 
Omaha Mcnt Packers on Thnnks· 
gjving night al The Max. 

Dolly brought a fritnd Kenny fmm 
Kanl'll., City and shared the stage 

We hope for cures, remiuion ond prevention of AIDS. 
Until these hopes are realized, we must deal head-on with 
the problem thot is haunting us doily. 
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At present, knowledge ia our best defensive weapon, ond 
the helping hand of a concerned community is the beat 

assistance. 

For more lnform0-tion about AIDS 
• lh Tranunin ion 
• Supportiv• Resourc .. Available in Nebro,ka 

Call the Nebraska AIDS Project 

Toll-Free Statewide 
(outside Omaha): 1-800-782-AIDS 

In 0111aha: 342-4233 

with a limited numher of local tal· 
ent. Don !'lowers gave new mean· 
ing tn dreaming the imp(>Ssiblc 
dl'C3m a• he held a live-foot phallic 
non-symbol. Gary West (Emperor 
I nnll II and ... ) imitated Dolly in 
shaggy drng. D<,n !'lowers was vul
gar, outrageous, and disgusting A! 
an emcee (and we wouldn 't have 
him any other way). 

Dolly"s performance was indeed the 
reason that he is so very popular 
even as the ycur< go by. Gnds! I 
wish I looked that good (as man or 
woman) nt any age 

' Ilic procet.'"1.IS of the evening were 
shared with the Persons With AIDS 
l'ond, netting SJOO for the fund. 
Nebraska gays and le.sbinns and 
Dolly dn care! 

--Jerry P(.-ck 

Miss Max Pageant Coming 

Along t hcso ,.-unc lines, application~ 
for the 3rd Anauo.I 'Miss Max· 
pageant arc available at The Max. 
J11~1 a<k for Vince/Velvet. 

--Vince/Velvet Percy 

Growing Pains 

Did you know lbe Max is having 
growing pains? l'lans arc underway 
to add 4000 square feet. 111e ad· 
Joining business location will be
come a gamu mom and show bar 
with a western bar underneath. At 
' I he Max. the bar scene is fast be
coming much more than cruising 
nnd boo,mg. I hanks, Max! 

•• Jerry Peck 

Important Notice 
It is the policy of J'he New Voice to 
a=pt only articles and lcttm that 
give the c:omple1e identity uf the 
writer. The New 1'oice can use a 
pscudunym or first name at the re
quest of the writer. However, full 
nam"s will Ir. verified by the magn· 
zinc before articles or letter.< arc 
published. 
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Dignity President 
Visits Omaha 

Jame$ Bussen, national president 
of Dignity visited Omaha on No· 
vember 9 and met local Dignity 
memb<-r:, at the, Mandina mansion. 
/1. Catholic service wns held before 

Dus!lt:n', main talk. Food and 
(lUnch wa, «ISCI served during the 
event. 

Bussen pmvcd 10 l>c an ou13pakcn 
and energetic 'f>('akcr. 1 lis tnlk 
centered on n recent letter by I he 
Vaticnn tn which the Pope con· 
demned all fonm of homosexuality 
as 'disordered; blnmed /1.IOS on 
homosexuality and c.1rcle11s gay 
people, urgw churd1es around the 
world to wit hdmw ,di support from 
pro-gay orgnni1.a1ions, aJtd oppo$Cd 
civil rights guRrnntecs for gays. 
Dwscn fclt ,·cry strongly that g;ty 
Catholics must oppose the Pope's 
lcllcr :mtl as.scrt itself 10 local 
chun:hcs, Priest5 and Bishops. I le 
suggcl<tcd that members write k11cr.1 
and let their feelings be known, 11.1-

tionally and locally. Bussen also 
foll that more Oignity mcmbcr.i 
needed to come out of the closet 
and be more open about themselves 
and t~ir organi,.ation 

Bussen ~alcd that many Dignity 
members were upset about the 
Vnticnn letter and said some rncm-

We'd like to join Nancy and Ron 

In wishing you a very 

Merry Christmas 

ben< were ready to leave the 
Catholic church But Bus.~n fell it 
would be bcucr to stay in the 
church, but not just to iut by idly. 

··1-'11T)' Wi!ICblood 

T.W.0 . Sponsors 
Holiday Activities 

Two Wheelers of Omaha (T.W.O.) 
is sponsoring two holiday events. 
On Saturday, December 20, a Black 
and Blue Christn1a11 Party will be 
held after hours, at a location that 
will be announced. Sponsors ask 
that inlcrl!Stcd pcrrons meet at the 
Diamond Dar before clo!ling. 

On Wednesday, l)cccmbcr 31, 
T.W.O. will bold its third annual 
New Year's Eve 'Pig-Out• Dufl'ct. 
ln addition, T.W.0. is sponsoring 
a fundraising auction (see Letters 
section) with proceeds going to 
/I.IDS charities. For more infor
mation, call 341-9358. 

' ... __ ...r.·- ·~.,-. -,;; 

from the staff 

and management of 

Kelly' s and Cherc hez la fem me 

11 ',';i_'J_~}!_~· '.~-'--'. 

(heve • happy and aafa holldayll 

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY from 3pm-11lm 

f 
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Religion and the Holidays 

Of Ancient Ways 

and Words 
I\ few year,, agu the gay community 
of Kcaml'} fanned a •upport 
group. We were concerned enough 
about what fonnali,cd religion had 
10 s.~y about homosexuality that 
we ai<kcd two of our local 
clergymen 10 lead us in a study of 
biblical pas,iage11 which seemed 10 
condemn gays. We found out 
there's more to the Bible than 
words printed in black ink on a 
while page. The Old l"e<rtamcnl, 
we learned, predict• the coming of 
Christ. II gives u• th~ old llehrcw 
laws and codes of behavior. 11 i, ll 
record, an nccounl of Israel 's hi•· 
10,y. hot 11 isn t really compl~tc. 
Many of the cu,10111, and 1r:i,h11nn, 
arc lcO uncxplnint'tl i\rchculogi,ts, 
anthrorologi,ts, and thcologi,t, 
have fonnulntl·J th~-oric, \\hid, ean 
shed a ,·cry tliffcll'nl litthl on certain 
passages. 

Consider the ,to')· of two neigh· 
boring cities, 'iodom and 
Gomorr.ih, often quoted as ,·ct, 
condemning for gays {<ienc<is 
18: 16-19:28). Ooeny, the SIOI)' 

deals with how God sent two angels 
in the form of men to visit the cities 
and see lir,sthand how greatl)' these 
people were sinning. lncsc two 
towns were known rus "den• of 
iniquity, full of murd=r,s, thieve,, 
adulterers, and idolaters. The two 
angel• appeared cm earth first to 
Abraham, who had a relative 
named I ,at living in 'iodom God , 
plan was revealed to Abraham and 
he pleaded with the I .ord not lo 
destroy the cities if ten ri~ttcou, 
people could t,., found in them. 
God ;,greed an1I the two angel, 
went off 10 Sodom. When J ,01 saw 
the two ,1mngcrs wan,krinj: al>out 
the city, he invited them mto h•• 
hou.sc for a meal and a place lo 
spend the night. After their supper, 
the account says, all the people of 
the city gathered at I ot '< door 1u11l 
demanded he bring out the two 
strangers, 'Bring them out to us, ~ 
that we may know them: Loi ru· 
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fu«-d, anJ the mob hecamc angl) 
I he angels prolcctcd I ot from the 
,nob, and told him to get his family 
out nr the I0\\1l I he next Jay, 
'(io,I rained 011 Sodom nml 
Ckmom,h hrim,1unc anti tire." 

The whole controversy of thi• lc"I 
rernhes nround the phrase, '!l<l that 
v.,, ma} know them.' · l11c Bible 
sometime., use, the word 'know• 
as another word for -c~ual inter
course. If that is the proper inter· 
prctation of th.,t word. then 11 
would mc:l.ll that th,· mob intended 
to rape the stmn).'CfS Surely we all 
agree that rape is a violent ,utack. 
Out i• that pusit,vcl} what 'know· 
means here? l'c:rhap• the crowd 
was trying to lure the stranger- out 
with ~omcthin(l else in mind, per· 
h,1p• ,obbcl) . Inc Bihl,• doc, not 
,pcdfkall>· say that the people of 
Sodom were homosc,ual<. I he 
ttreal ,in here coul<I Ix· mpe, roh
hc:ry, or somc1 hing d<c 

Well. anyway , the ,rowd hacl al· 
ready broken a law ,,r 'iOrt, hy 
merely asking that 1hc :mgcls bc 
hmught out. In that lime, thou, 
sand, of )Car< ago, and in that 
pl:ict", tnulitional ethics demanded 
n cmk of ho,pitnlit) from the pe<>· 
plc tr you snw a <trangcr, ~ou wci:c 
c,pcctcd, according 10 this hosp,
tality colic, to take him into your 
home and sec to all his comfort,. 
l .nt did thill. ·11,c n;st of Sodom·~ 
people did not. '11,c> broke the 
code by demanding lo set: the 
strtingcrs. So, in all of the city, only 
one ri[(htcou< man wa, found, not 
the require ten. Inc breaking of the 
hosp11alit> code came on mp r,f a 
multitude of ot hcr sinful net, for 
which the J"(:t>pk haJ never re· 
pcntcJ I 01 wa, the only God• 
loving person to be fouml m either 
Sodom or Gomorr;1h . l'hl,s, the 
cities wen; destroyed . 

Another wav the lliblc refers to 
hmntbc,uals very possihl) has lo 
do with cult temple prostitute, . To 
illmtr:ue: a fonncr rlnnts hi< crors 
then goes to a temple to pray that 
thcv will be fruitfol At the temple 
he ;nay perform a scxunl net with a 

paid u,mplc prost11u1c, the :,ct being 
s}mbolic of fertihl>, which is m 
tum •ymbolic of the fertility of the 
lanner, crop•. Sometime< these 
pro,tilutc• wrre male. ·n~, pr:ie• 
ti<:e. ho\\ cwr. wa, seen as idolatry 
(iJo\ worship) in lhe eyes of Go_d 
rhc I en Comman<lmcnts ,rcaf
ically forl,iJ '"'"'hipping no) other 1 
god except the one GoJ. ·11,,,.,, lie• 
the sin: not so much that two men 
were having sex, but because of the 
reason behuuf it. ·1 hat sex net w:is 

part of the worshipping of fi:rtihty 
Jcity, not of God. You sec, as I 
'.!C1id h,-f0re. the llihle doeqft al· 
ways g,vc all that hnckgrnunJ in
fonnatiun . I hcsc rcfrn·ncM arc 
found in Deuteronomy 23: J 7- IR, I 
King, 14.21-14, and I eviticus 
l~:22. 

That final vcnc outwardly .,ppc.1~ 
10 he , er, e<mdcmnu,g 10 gay,, but 
it may refer tu cull prMtitution J:,c. 
cause it is ,urroundoo by other 
verse• rnnccming rituals involved in 
the worship of other false god,. It 
misr.ht nlso refer 10 the :mcicnl mili· 
tary t1adit1on of ix·rfurrning "'~on1y 
{anal rape) on captured enemies as 
a way of ,uJJing humiliation and 
insult to their dcfcnt. h mus! be 
noted that the previous vcNc con
tain, a reference to \llokch, o mili
tary idol. 11, you t:an sec, laking 
any one verse out of conic~! may 
seriously alter its mraning. 

Remember also that the nit,le was ( 
not written din.-ctly h) the hand of 'f 
God God inspired various men tn I 
write ii. 1\11\ author bnng> lo .Uly 
book ft Jlav;,ring or hi< own atti
tudes. l'Nhap, some nf the Bihlc\ 
writers con,idl·rt'tl any sc,\lal act 
not •pccific;;11ly for the purposc of 
prn<n'3tion t1> be a waste of human 
,.,cJ or ,omch,m WT<'ng." and 1h11, 
hin1ed al that attitude m thc,r 
m,1111,scripi,. In addition, tho O,hlc 
was not wrillen in the l'ngli,h \\C 

all read. It was woucn in (im·k 
and llehn:w, mainly. anti was 
tran,latcd into I atm and Gcnnan 
long ht:forc the first I nglish print· 
ing. And )Oil know the ~,y,ng 
ahout l0<in~ <omcthin~ in the 
tmnsl"tion 

continu..d·on page " 
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The birth of Jcsu~ Christ ended lhe 
Old Tc~1runcnt, began the New 
TC1!tamcnt, and created the new or
der we call Christianity. Jc.,us was 
the Son or God, and thus the Word 
or God I le Willi God's authority 
on canh. J,·sus word• and 
teaching,• are rccordc,1 in the Gos
pel,. the books of Matthew, \fark, 
Luke, and John. 

So whnt did Jc.su, 11:1v about 
homo~xuality? Nothing, ~J"Ccir
ically. None ()f I Ii, =nrdcd words 
mention the topic. lie neither 
condoned nor condemned 
homosexuals. Read lhc Gospels 
and you won't find Jesus warning 
g:ay people of hellfire nnd brimstone 
punishments. I would think if 
homoscxuali1y were such a heinous 
sin, Je.sus would have warned us. 
The fact is, Jesus never said a word 
of coodcmnatioo to nnyone. Dy 
condemnation, I mean absolute, 
i.rrcvooable darnnn1ion to hcll. If 
nnything, I re warned the Phruiiot.-c_, 
about their ·11olicr-1tum-1hou" aui
tu<ks. rhc l'h.,rhccs, after all, were 
out.raged lhlll Jrsus allowed Mary 
Magdclcnc (a rrostitutc) and 
Matthew {an audcnt version of a 
crookt-<l IRS man) 10 he a pan of 
llis group of followers. lf Jesus 
didn ·t damn nnyonc, then perhaps 
mankind ,houldn ·t either. 

Jesus was more ccmccmcd with sins 
of the spirit (greed, envy, pride, ha
tred) than with sins of the body. 
llis doctrine wa~ one of 1ovc Ill)' 

neighhor· :ind 'do unto others as 
you wouh.l hn\'C them do 01110 
you: lie 1<1rc~sed forgiving those 
"ho hun you, and ncccpting all 
peorlc •~ lhcy =, not a.s you think 
the)' should be. Jesus rcjcc1cd no 
one; his lovu was unconditional. tr 
"c an: mean I It> follow llis exam
ple, 1 find it surprising that so many 

·good Christians• despise 
homosexuals and that gays are not 
welcome in many churches. 

To note two New Testament refer
ence to homosexuality: Romans 
1:26-27 refers to something called 
·na1ural theology.· To gay people, 
same-sex love is natural; none of 
us will argue that. This verse may 
be a warning, though, to 
heterosexual people not to go 
against their nature and perform 
homosexual acL,. Most of the 
biblical references speak of 
homosexual acts, not of lbe feelings 
and caring of homosexual Jove. 
Verse 28 continues on lo say, "they 
did not sec fit lo acknowledge 
God.• In my CalCChism class, I 
was told that rejecting God i$ the 
only unpardonable sin {confirmed 
by Mark 3:28-29). 1l1c second ref
erence, T Corinthians 6:9· 11, again 
lists "hom<>scxuals• with idolators. 
Once more, th.is might refer to cult 
prostitules of the military sodomy 
tradition, as the footnote io my Oi· 
l>lc 'lllY5, -rwo Greek words arc 
rendered t->y this expression.• It 
should be noted that Paul wrote 
botJ1 these passages, and theological 
scholars seem to ngrec that Paul's 
understanding of homoscxuali1y 
wa~ that it wa, a result of idolatry. 

The lliblc's central message seem$ 
to be that sex is one of God's good 
gills tu us, bu1 it can be misused. 
Sexuality itself is judl(cd neither to 
be good or had. Sexuality is one 
pan of the human whole. How
ever, as with the idol-worshipping 
cults nnd anal mpc, it is clear that 
sexual expression doc., not always 
honor the ·rcr.sonhood• of 1he 
people involved. This is wh:,1 
hihlic:11 writer, were condemning: 
sex that dishonors che people in· 

volvcd. llomoscxuality, which in
volve~ feeling.~ of caring and love, 
docs not seek to <fohonor. It seeks 
inslcad to suppon nnd nurture the 
loved one and lo cherish him or her 
as the object of affection Human 
dignity is not threatened by gay re
lationships. I don't believe that 
kind of love can be wrong. 

In the end, isn't it all up 10 God? 
Who can be saved except by llis {or 
Iler) grace? Every human being is 
a sinner, so why should Man try to 
say who's going to heaven and 
who's going to heU? One of my 
favorite Dible verses says, "Judge 
not, lest ye also be judged." 

--Jean Mortenson 

In Memory of 
C.B. Rogers 

The gay/lesbian community re
cently lost a comrade and friend. 
C.B. Rogers, an Omaha resident 
owned I lomctown Lawn Can: and 
be a1BO worked part-time at Tht 
Max. lie wa, very supportive or 
the community and its organfaa
tion•, including chis mag.i;o.ine. I 
knew him Ill! a friendly, kind and 
'linccrc individual. Uc will bt 
greatly rnis'!Cd. 

·· Larry Wisc blood 
Editor 

• :.~11:-~~=~~.~.:.:o~~w.x.:~~=~~.~-=~~~w.~~:. 
tl.M :~·X~~·. ~:«~~:~·:&~~- ~-~ :~ 

RIVER CITY MIXED CHORUS 
Presents 

DON WE NOW 
A Holiday Concen 

Sunday, December 21, 3:07 pm 
Stnluss Performing Arts Center 
Universicy ofNebniska at Orruiha 

Tickets: S5 Advance 
S6Door 
S.3 Seniors/Students 

Ttckcts available at Brandeis, TIX or from 
Chorus Members. 

·-~~~~~f:~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~: 
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Bible Doesn't 
Condemn Gays 
Being lesbian, g,1y, or bisexual and 
participating in organi7.ed rclijfion 
is a tension-producing combma· 
tion And b!,ing openly affirming 
about one's sexual orientation can 
end the participataon, either because 
of official policy or unofficial 
haras:<ment. 

Gay, le$bian, and bisexual people 
often have concerns about religion, 
even if one is not formally a 
believer. At the vezy least arc the 
TV preachers and the so-called re
ligious arguments against homo
sexuality andfor homosexually
inclined people' 

I say ~so-called• religious arguments 
because :scholnr$hip on tbe Bible 
has concluded that the Bible t<ays 
nothing about homosexuality as a 
psychosexual orientation towards 
members of one's own gender. 
(Tl,e word ·homosexual· was not 
coined until 1869.) 

The, arguments and biblical quota
tions used again•t gay/ lesbian peo
ple are basi-d on n literalistic and 
legalistic interpretation of the 
writings. (There arc a number of 
readable rutd knowledgeable books 
which summari?,e this seholar.<hip.) 

But ,wen if one bel.ievcs in ihe li
ternl intcrprctaiion of Scripture, one 
docs not have to be anti-gay. The 
Hebrew rutd Greek words them
,sclvc, do not me.m the kind of 
homosexual behavior that most 
lesbian, gay, 1111d bisexual Chri'1i1111S 
strive for: The nible, in those six 
or so often-quoted brief puS<lges, 
is not speaking of sexual expression 
between two people of the same 
gender who love each other Ille 
Bible assumes all arc heterosexual. 
Modem sexology Md scicruilic re
seateh know whnt gay people have 
known by experience, that S<lme 
individuals arc just as naturally 
drown to membetll of their own 
gender as others are drawn to per
sons of the opposite gender! 

The challenge for gay, lesbian, and 
bisexual people or faith is the same 
n.s that of others: to find a mean
ingful relationship with (',od and(or 
n spirituality thnt gives life n 
transcen<lent perspective and ulti
mate purpose. 
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Rev. Quentin lland is n United 
Methodist mini51cr and As.sociatc 
Professor of l'sycbolog) and 
Pastoral Counseling at Candler 
School of l'hcolo&> al Atlanta. lie 
wrote recently, 

To be •saved is to be in a re• 
lationship with God in which 
the divine love nod acceptance 
is pre:1cnt for the person nnd 
the person is both committed 
lo God in love and seeking to 
live in loving ways toward 
God and others ... Being 
·snvcd · i• a question neither 
of health nor of being good ... 
A saving rclatiom.hip is one 
of love, of God's love for us 
and of our living commitment 
to Gml. This commitment 
leads to lo~ing aclior1<. And 
the foremost of these loving 
action• i• 10 promote the n:
conciliation of God's people 
with one another ... it means 
straight and lesbian and gay 
persons nU seeking to know 
and love ooch other as Mem
bers of God's family. (Opan 
!Tand.,, Journal of the Reco,,._ 
cifing Congregation Program 
nf Affirmation: United 
Mtrhodisu for Gay and 
/.e,hion Concerns, Fall 1986.) 

If you arc interested in exploring 
what being gay/ lesbian/bisc,rual and 
spiritual means. you wiU be inter
ested to know that a second con
ference on spirituality and being gay 
is being planned. It will be similar 
to tho one held earlier this year in 
Lincoln and is entitled, 'Spirituality 
and llomose:uml Persons: The 
Dialog Continues.· The oonfercnce 
is sponsored by representative., of 
several denominations and other 
groups, and is designed to encour
age dialog between lesbian, gay, and 
bise,cual Christians and oilier 
searchers and seekers, and 
heterosexual Christians. Look for 
details in the ncx.t two issues of The 
New Voiu. 

If you would like a bibliography 
and other materials on spirituality 
and homoscx.uality, please ca1J or 
write to me, Oen Roe, at Minisuy 
in Human Sexuality, P.O. Box. 
80122, Linaoln, NE 68501. 

(Den Roe is a United Methodist 
minister, pastoral counselor and 
scx.uality educator with Ministry in 
Jlum1111 Sexuality, Lincoln.) 

The Sharing 

Christmas Season 
A Pastoral Chat -

As I prepared to write a few words 
for this Dcecmbor/ Religious issue, 
I reflected on some 40 + Christmas 
seasons I have ex.pericnccd. Some 
of these were memorable. Some of 
them were buried 100 deeply in 
memory 10 recollect much detail. 
Most of them were joyous, some 
were pretty dismal. 

Perhaps the most crucial factor for 
me in what made them joyOU$ was 
the sharing with family and/or 
friends, the tmditions that we es
tablished, the love and caring that 
we seemed able to show a little 
more openly :tt this time of year. 
ll ~y was that sharing with the 
people in my life that made those 
Christmases especially memomble 
.• although I.he Christmases alone 
were memorable in their own way. 

Why should it be that Cluistmas 
more than any other holiday during 
lbc year is so difficult to spend 
alone? Maybe it is because the 
birth of Christ, which we com
memorate on that day, was meant. 
not only to reconcile us with God, 
but also 10 bring us into a closer 
rclationBhip wiU, each other as 
people. If we are not $haring with 
others, we may be acutely aware of 
our aloneness or ,reparation oo a 
day that celebrates ·the greatest love 
of all.' 

Unfortunately, at one time or an
other il probably comes to each of 
us in our lives that we spend a 
Christmas alone (or at least sepa
rated from family and friends). We 
may approach ibis cin:wm.tance by 
trying to shrug it off, saying 'Oh 
well, Chrislma~ i.r just another dny. • 
Or we may fmd ourselves imagining 
that no one cl$C in the whole world 
has ever had this experience or bceo 
so miscmhlc, or we can deal with 
the situation in some positive, cre
ative way. The imp0rtanl issue is 
thnt we have n choice m what our 
nuitudc ,viii be and how we might 
grow through the experience. 

Meny Christmas. everyone! 

-- Pa.onor Jan 
MCC-Omaha 



Lesbian/Gay 

Catholics Claim 

Heirship to Christ 
/\s childrun of Goel, macJc in <iocJ s 
image, Roman Catholic lesbian 
Wllm)·n and gay men joiJl nil other 
heirs to the Kingdom of Christ. 
'n,i, is a basic Lenci of DIG!';!TY, 
and international lay organin,tion 
of Catholics who harr,en also 10 be 
le~hian or l!,~Y or pcr,ons sensitive 
to lesbian/gay concern,. 

The primary purpose of the organ
iu,tion is ~riritual development for 
its members. Education on 
homoscxunlity, both for its mem
bers ancJ ,iocicLy at large, ru1d <0cial 
and recreational activities arc other 
purposes. 

OIGNn Y rccogni1.c.~ that seg
ments of society, including 
·churehccJ • pcr,;ons, cling to inter
pretations of Dible passages which 
they claim condemn homo
scxunlity. Yet even the Roman 
Catholic Church's official teaching 
on homo,;eJ<uality is that being 
homo<exual is •morally nculrnl 
(the same a.s being heterosexual). 

The New Catholic lf.ttcyclopedia 
(1966) agreeli •contrary to popular 
notion that the homoscxu:tl hns 
delibernlcly chosen (his/her 
sexuality), almost invariably (s)he 
discovered her/Im condition during 
adolescence. There is no evidence 
that (bis/her) sexual drive, m itself, 
is more intrnse th:in that of 
heterosexuals. (S)lk is rarely an 
alcoholic or threat to immature 
childroo· (inclusive language 
added) 

Whare Catholic Chu(cll chureh 
member,; cJi~-c is in what way 
homosexual persons are 10 share 
thcmsclve• with oth•"· DIGNITY 
:1grcc~ with pcrsom ,uch as the Rt. 
Rev. /\rchhishop Ra)mond 
llunthou,;en, l'r. Robert Nugent, 
I r. John Curran, Sr. Jeannine 
<iramick, I r John McNcill, and 
numerous other clcl'I!)' and religious 
lenders. The~c rcople anJ others 
acknowledge SC'>CUalily as one of 
God's gifi• which the lo"ing Crea
tor intends us 10 accept in our
selves. ll is to be shared as one part 
of ourselves when we form a genu
ine loving relationship with another 
peroon. 

During a OialogUC between the 
Church and the llomosexuat• sem
inar last !ll'ring at Kansa., City, 
more than one priest said that he is 
counseling samc-,rox couples whose 
sexuality not only may be shared 
with the partner, but indeed should 
be shared a, a giving of the whole 
self to a true relationship. The 
priests cautioned that they saw such 
shuring only in genuine relation
ships, certainly not in casual dating 
-- whether it be heterosexual or 
homosexual. 

DIGNll'Y intcnJs to give its sup
port and heir w educate both 
Catholic.., a.nd non-Catholics re
garding enlightened interpretations 
nf the Bible or other theology. 

l)IGNn·v /Omaha i~ a local chap
ter of the rrntional nnd international 
org;m.iwtion l'rcscntly a •chnptcr
in-formt11ion • until it builds a suffi
cic11t membership base and submits 
bylaw, for approval, the group still 
operates as a full chapter. OIG
NffY sponsors n ma,;s monthly, al 
7 pm, the :;econd Sunday of the 
month, generally at St. fohn's 

The New Voice 
UPCOMING THEME ISSUES 

WE NEED YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS 

JANUARY - COMING OUT EXPERIENCES 

FEBRUARY- LOVE Ix RELATIONSHIPS 

MARCH - "THE NEW VOICE" THIRD ANNIVERSARY 

APRIL - HEAL TH CONCERNS 

Church on the Creighton Univcr· 
sity c.~mpu,. Masses have been 
cclcbmt~-d elsewhere for special oc
c.'lSions. 

/\nothcr event which can fulfiU the 
group's intent for spiritual growth, 
education, or social activities is the 

monthly 'Galhering. • Rotating 
among members' homes, the 
evening's spoiuor plans the event. 
Past Galhcrinss have ranged from 
formal vesper services to business 
meetings, viewing documentary 
videotapes of Pride Week in other 
cities, attending a thcalcr film such 
as "The Life and Tunes of I lnrvcy 
Milk' and discussing it afterwards 
al a member's home, shared rending 
of litcni.ture and poetry by lesbian 
womyo and gay men, and more. 

Members have cooperated with 
other Omaha organi1..ations and, 
last Easter, licld jointly with tbe 
Metropolitan Community Church 
of Omaha a sunrise Eucharist ser
vice beside the lagoon in Omaha's 
Central Park Mall. 

The Omaha lay Catholic group 
hopes to reinforce its membership 
in order 10 enable it lo offer a 
grcatct number and variety of ac
tivities. Persons interested can 
phone Omal1a DIGNITY prcsi• 
dent, Russ W,, 341-1460, or vicc
prcsidcot, Dan 0., 345-9426. 
People also may simply drop in at 
the monthly mass in the Cele
bration room of St. John's Church. 
The Celebration room is a chapel 
in the northwest comer of lhc 
church's lower level, Mass is at 7 
p.m., the 2nd Sunday of each 
month. l)ccember's mal5S will be 
at 7 p.m., December 14 in the Cel
ebration room of St. John's 
Church. Persons wisbing infonna
tioo by mail may write 10 

DlGNITY/Om:llm, P.O. Box 
31312, Omaha, NE, 68131. 

Although OIGNffY/Omabn bl\$ 
mass at St. John's .church on the 
Creighton campta, DIGNITY is an 
independent lay organization. ll is 
associated with neither St. John's 
Church nor the Univcnrity. Like 
the Roman Catholic Legion of 
Mary or Knights of Columbw, 
DIGNITY is a lay organization, an 
organization of non-ordained per
sons. Like the Legion or Knights, 

continued on pag~ 12 
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it il not an 'official' Church group; 
it is non-<:anonical. ·1nis indc· 
pendence can be a benefit: since 
D1GN1TY is not an organi7.>tioonl 
arm of the Catholic Church, the 
Church cannot disband or suppress 
DIGNITY. 

-Russ W. 

History of C.0.G. 
If you arc gay or lesbian and also 
religious, how do you express your 
faith? Por years the choices were 
fairly narrow. If, 115 o. gay person, 
you felt rejected by the church, you 
could reject it in return. Or if you 
expressed your faith, you did not 
do so within the gay community. 
Nor did you express your gayness 
within the religiou.~ community. 
Then 115 part of the gay liberation, 
gay and lesbian Ouistions came 
together in groups to express their 
concern for an orcn church which 
~ould be accepting of their gayness. 

In October, 1980, a group of nine 
people were conccrnec about how 
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the needs of gay and lesbian 
Christians could be met in J incoln. 
Mer 'ICVeral exploratory meeting,, 
it was decided to start a 
worshipping group in l incoln to 
provide a place for religious ex· 
pression for gays and lc.\bians. And 
so on the first Sunday of Novcm· 
bcr, 1980, the Community of Grace 
was born. 

rrom the bc!linning, COG did not 
describe itself as a church, but 
rather as an interdenominational 
worshipping community. It strived 
for an environment which provided 
a safe aml open place for persons to 
explore and express their whole 
pcl",()nhood, including their gayness 
and their faith. A diverse ex· 
pression of worship 1va.~ encouraged 
so that the religious cxpericnoe and 
background of the members were 
shared with other.<. 

Part of the Jivcnity ha• been that 
the Community of Grace has never 
been exclusively gay nnd lc.<bian . 
Men and wom)'n, who were not 
gay, have joined the group because 
of their concern for an accepting 
attitude by the church . Other, have 

been family members and friends 
of gays and lc.,bians. 

Never espousing any one creed, 1hc 
Community has provided a worship 
experience which included a variety 
of religious backgrounds. II ha• 
al~ ,vest.Cd the concept of being 
inclu,wc of all people. The only 
standards that have bt:cn set for 
worship have been that leaders 
strive to eliminate sexism, feudal, 
and militaristic language. or any 
expression of faith that was c:,;clu
sive of others and their experience 

i\lthough the Community of Grace 
has been primarily a group that 
comes together for worship, the 
conccrru for our community as a 
whole hu lead the Community of 

Grace to become involved with 
beyond-worship e1tpcricnces. Early 
iJ1 our history, we saw Lhe need for 
a support group for family and 
friends. And with the Commuoi· 
ty's 6Upport, several members 
fanned a local l'·rl.AG group in 
Lincoln. In 1984, COG joinL-d the 
Lincoln Pellowship of Churches :,o 

continued on page 13 
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lhat we mighl be able 10 speak to 
the whole church and be reprcsen· 
tative of gay Christians to the 
Church in Lincoln. 

\fembers of the Community have 
moved lU other cities Wld been in· 
volvcd in starting other groups for 
gays and tc,bians; others have been 
instrumental in the development of 
denominational groups and 
c;1ucu~s to speak to their churches. 
Still other mcmbct'll have become 
reinvoked in lhcir own local 
churches or become pastors m 
MCC or other denominations. 

The past six ycar; has seen a wide 
variety of experiences for the mcm· 
bcr.i of the Community of Grace. 
But the Community continues as 
primarily a worshipping group to 
provide a free and open environ· 
ment for pel'llOnS of all faiths. The 
Community of Grace meets eve1y 
Sunday evening at 7:00 pm with tbc 
Sacmmen1 offered on the fil'lll Sun· 
day of the month. Call 476-1205 
for 1he locations. 

Affirmation Looks 

to Future 
At its annual fall national meeting 
held in Washington, O.C., Septcm· 
ber 19-21, Affinnation: United 
Methodists for Lesbian/Gay Con· 
ccnu committed it,iclf to an ex· 
pandcd, three-prong focus on work 
in the lesbian/gay community and 
in the United Methodist Church. 
The organization agreed to increase 
its regional and local organizing cf· 
forts across the U.S.; 10 begin 
preparations for the church's 1988 
General Conference; and to 
strengthen the Reconciling Congre· 
gation Program, through which lo· 
cal Methodist churches publicly 
alfum their commitment to inclu-
sive ministries with all penons, in· 
eluding lesbian!< and gay men. 

Acknowledging the rapid growth of 
local groups •. up from 17 to 21 in 
the last I 8 months, allendee$ at the 
Washington meeting selected six 
additional area.• for priority organ· 
i.,jng efforts in the coming months. 
In addition, a spccinl networking 
conference was planned for Kansas 
City in early March of 19R7 The 

meeting will place special allention 
on building contact~ among 
lesbians and gay men with other 
United Methodillt• in 1hc central 
us. 

The next /\Jlinnation national 
meeting will be ,\pril 24-26, 1987, 
in Nasbvillc, J'cnncsscc. Por fur
ther infom1ation aoout any Affir· 
m,uion program, the organi.t.ation 
can be contacted a t I' O. !lox 102 I, 
['van,rton, II , 60204. 

Ncbmskn Affirmation mcclS the 
<ccond Friday of each month. Toe 
group meet• alternately in Omaha 
and l incoln. for more mforma• 
tion call 476-99 I 3. 

ir· 
~ 
~ 
[L. 

14t+ .... ... .. 
Discover 

Safe Sex 

It Makes 

14tc ~u~ 
~.ense .. Jl 

The 

Community 

of Grace 

An lnterdMOm~lonaJ wonhlpt)lng 
oo.nmunlty ol Lel~an•. Orf' and 
thoM who would Identity W1th _,., 

Sundays. 7 pm 

474-1205 
PO, Boa6881 
~.68506 
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Features 

'' B~~kshare 11 Offered 
to Area Womyn Soon 
B'.l9.kshart is the result of an idea 
tl1aT h,u been tossed around in se
veral womyn's organizations as a 
way to circulntc books within the 
womyn's community. There has 
also been a concern that some 
womyn do not have accc55 lo 
feminist and lesbian writings, few 
of whic::h are available at public Jj. 
brarics. 

~9.k.rhare will allow womyn to 
share their favorite subjects, for ex
ample, fem.ini51 science-fiction, with 
other womyn who wish to expand 
their interests. 

The success of the 89.9.kshare ven
ture depends largely on the partic
ipation of womyn. If you arc 
interested and would like more in
formation, plca.'IC contact Anita or 
Sru1dy at 476-0272 (evenings). 

A new information-sharing sef'\•icc 
will be available lo Lincoln womyn 
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starting S(lmctime in January. 
829.kshtrrt! , a book exchange net
work, will give womyn the oppor· 
tunity to ~hare hooks with other 
wom)'D who arc intc~1cd in 
feminist and/or lcibian i~ues. With 
a S.5.00 annual (household) fee, 
each womon will receive a complete 
list of the titles that arc available 
through womyn who will lend out 
books from their personal col
lection,. ·111~ fee will also cover the 
cost or pick-up and deliver of 
book,, postngc for updated bi
monthly listing.~. and the eventual 
production of a B'J!lk.,han news
letter with book reviews ruid com
ment~ry. 

Acconling 10 one founder, ·some 
womyn have been concerned Iha! 
they don't have many books lo 
~hare. Several womyo with just a 
few books i, nJI ii will take.· And, 
of course, you don't have to have 
nn)' b(,ok., to bon-ow books. 

; 

' 

~ ... 

Madame Zelda's 
Horoscope 

Sagittarius 
Tire Centaur ,frcluir 

(November 12 10 lxx:embcr 21) 

Sagittruiru,5 arc carefree, fun-loving 
lndividuals who remain open
minded in the mosi difficult of sit
uations. Ir , ·au don 'I want the 
truth, dc>o'I ,;,k a Sagit1ariW1 for 
their orinion. Their fmnkncss may 
be taken a, an unfoir judgment. 
AIIJ1ough they tend lo exaggerate 
and might seem 10 rowdy at times. 
they arc •inc:crc. Seeming irrespon
sible at times, they do and say 
thing., on impulse. 

This is a good year for the 
Sllgiuarian monetarily; career 
change!I are not recommended, 
however, because you are the type 
who will do what you think i~ right, 
and I respect you for you individ-

conlinucd on page I 5 

474-1205 

-Support Gt'o-.Jp, 
-CounHlin& 
-Ams. Alcohol , 

Drug tdui:etion 

Support Group 

every Monday - 7p. m, 

.. . 

0Kr _;;,u: oru_goffc-y 
/U-edi- .Fn/a.Ve .-".-.w 
jur 11,~ UBuy.:s. 
'Llrh,!? .f/b1'r ,.p,•,edoNS 

.J'feCl!S fo IZ £,nn£u,z-
01>/cr1-/"d ~~lrU!Ss. 



uahty. Invest on pro"f'Ccts that you 
have examined thomughly fir. t. 

Your love life is on the upswing! 
Enjoy the compaoy of your friends. 
Something hard to handle will 
come along 10 the tl1ird month. 
Confide in your ·ctorest friend.' 

Although you have been told many 
time before, slow down and take it 
easy. lf you need help, the barcJcsl 
part will be admitting your weak· 
ncss You arc a strong person. 
You love people. and they love 
you. 

You get nlong with most of the 
start signs. Your failing, however, 
is the ability to communicate clfoc
tively with Arie, and, sometimes, 
Capricorn~ (Perhaps your human 
side is at connict with your animal 
instincts.) You are tl1c most unique 
of the sign.~ ancJ, in your heart, you 
know it. 
1 lappy Dirthday Sagitt.~rians! 

-Madame 7.clda 

Here& There 
Proposition /;4, the controvcmnl 
/\ IDS ·quarantin<' mitiatin, <poll· 
soiro hy right-wing politician 
I .yndon I .,Rouche, wa, sou,,Jly 
dcfc,111.-cl hr 1warly a 4-to-1 margin 
in 'lo,cmbcr\ dc<tion. 

--San /'rand,ro /lay , lrca Reporur 

Di<mnrk l'sorth Dalteln now ha< it, 
own gay and lc,bian library, 
founded by D;im:J l lcldcbt:inl. The 
1.mnbda l'nitcd I 1brary has a col
lection of l!lfl hooks, videos, and 
periodical- and i, !!,l'Q\\ing. The 
North 0.tkotn State O.:p;1rt111cnt of 
llcalth dormtcd i,1,noo for .. ,rc-.c~ 
matt'rial~. 

-·Equal 1ime (Minnesota) 

In Bouldc-r, C'olor;iJo ,i~ womrn 
ann,•d \\ ith hinoculars and cameras, 
wearing 'Sodomy Patrol• 'I -•hirl~. 
have taken to lhc sln:ct~ 111 ,rea,ch 
of illcg,,1 <c~ual nctivity According 
lo Jcanm• Winer, head of the group, 
the unit hrui conducted nt l=t two 
Sntunlay nij,1111 patrol, in which 

Specializ ing in adjustment problems 

CONTEMPORARY COUNSELING SERVICES 
1863 N. 81st St. 

Omaha, NE 68114 
(402) 397-6527 

Appointme nts made around your schedule, 
no t oursl 

Call for appointment. 

Mike Pltzpalrtck 
MSW,ACSW 

....... -i:;~:A~~ ... ~ t.estltan and Gay 
Roman cathoha 
and fr,ends 

Couple Counseling . 
Parentlng & Step Parenting. 

• 
M..•• I pm ~ SLJn(k'ly •no< hi\' 
Sl Jo11n's ov,,, kJIM:'r ~ 
(rclOhlOf' Lk"111.ro ty ~ 

341 1460 
345-9416 

PO Br., 3131.l 
Omllttil 68131 

Individual Counselln(l 
(depression, comlng-out to 

friends and parents) 

pas<ers-hy arc n\kcd 'if they hnd 
any friend• or ncighhor, the)· would 
like lo tum in.' ·1 he women, 
members of tl1c llouldcr Socialist• 
Pemini,t Collective, slartt'tl the 
sodomy patrol a• a joke in tc"P"n<C 
to the Supreme Court's I lardwick 
decision. 

- Tht Ad1·<><:11tt 

John S. Jame,, in hi, column ·on 
Guard; report• .Japanese research· 
er• have found that a component 
of ordinal) licorice can slClp the 
growth of the /\ll)S firu• in lc~t 
tube cull\t~ of human 
lymphocytes. 

--San Jroncirco Srntinrl 

Carlton F Turner, drug advi<or to 
the White llousc. s.1id in a recent 
NeH"si,·eek mtcr\·icw tl1.1t he bdicv~< 
smoking marijuana ma) Jc.id to 
h()lno<exual.ity which in tum can 
lc.ul to /\IDS. 

-San Fronci.,co Ray Ana lll'f">rti'r 

C4Y/Llall4H INfOIM4TION 
AND •UPPOIT 1.1 .. I 

P. O. IOI t•III 

L 11fC-O&. ft. Nl \ .. , .. 
\> ~ 

\ 

, .,, •.• . t.u, ... 

flt . .t 14 T ' 
t eti,-• •• 1: tta..• 

47S-4697 

~i.a~~~if_ 
3' DA VE A. HUST AK~ 
]f_ ARTIST· 
¥%: PHOTO GRAPHER 

"- Special Gifts 
for that Special Someone 
Fine Art Photography 

Custom Framing ~ 

374 N 47th St . 
Omaha, NE 68131 

~ (402) 346·0285 }f_ 
3'~~,..-~~~ 
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Classifieds 

Farmtr Seeks Panntr 

Panncr·Partncr needcd/wnotcd for 
lhi~ diversified 160 acres, including 
30-40 acres of woods, cn:clc, prairie, 
etc. 60 miles SW of I lncoln. 
Len Schropfer 
Rural Route Oox 38 
Milligan, Nebraska 68406 

Omnlta MutilffS 

Tht Ntw Yuict is putting together 
an Omaha sta.fT Meetings will be 
held the 2nd Wednesday of exh 
month. If you' re interested in 
joining our friendly staff, call Garry 
at 453-6550. 

CONNEC1'/0NS 

You arc invited to participate in an 
effort lo tap the energies w1d re· 
souices within ·our community to 
begin oetworlong and sharing re
sources. 
WHA rs THA 1'l Networking is a 
way to conncc1 a resource with a 
need. It's as ~imple as giving a job 
lead, finding a biking partner, or as 
complicated as getting a group of 
smnll bwiness owners to share an 
answering device. The potential is 
phenomenal. It is limited only by 
short-sightedness or a lack of inter· 
est. 
H OW CAN YOU PARTTC 
IPA TEl A "brainstorming· meet• 
ing will be hcld soon Anyone 
interc:51.ed is encouraged to contact 
Chuck C., bartender at Kelly's. 

Not a Sttrtoty~ 
Allention Maic \kn: Ammll' 
Nothing I wear dresses but I am 
NOT after your boyfriends. Think! 
If a man wearing pants can be 
look.ing for another man wearing 
panu. then a woman wearing a 
dress can be looking for another 
woman wearing a dress. 
.. J'cmininc Gay Female 

Clas.rifled Ads for Y nftntints Day 

Send your Valentine the perfect 
message for our Fcbru:u:y l.ovc and 
RclaLionsbips issue. Classifieds a,ts 
arc only $2.00 for 20 words or lcs,. 
Write to The New Yolct, P.O Bo.'\ 
80819, I incoln 68501 

Apt. For Rtnl 
FOR RENT· I bdr, $260, laundry, 
parking, cable, near 19th & J, call 
435-3536. 

Congratulations 
Congrats to our new Omaha Asso· 
etate Fdi1or, Gary Griffith. 

Merry ChristmM! 
The New Yoiet: wishes everyone a 
happy holiday season! 

Correction 
1bc s:atT of 7 ht Ntw Voice wish~s 
to apologize for not including Us:i 
Uhl in the list of member< or 
Bridget and r riends in the nrt,cle 
about tile group in the November 
iS!CUC. 

Omaha Bars. Clubs, and Lounges 
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Th• Chesterfield, 1951 St Mary's Ave, 342-1244 
Th• Di•mond, 712 South 16th St., 342-9595 
Th• Max. 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
Th• Run, 1716 leavenw~th, 449-8703 
Th• Sta11• Door 1512 Howard St 342-3715. 

Lincoln Bars. Clubs and Lounges 

The Board,Walk 201h & 0, 474-9741 . 
Chert:h<tz la femme, 200 So 18th (low<'r levell, 474-9162 
Th• Club, 116 No. 20th St., 474-5692 
Kelly's. 200 So 18th, 474-9962. 

.-----------------, 

I ll11JJ/ j I 

~Cl.~ ,, I 
Order your one year 
subscription today by 

moiling $12.00 to: 

New Voice of Nebraska 
P.O. Box 80819 

Lincoln, NE 68501 

Mailed discreetly in a 
plain brown envelope. 

~-----------------

l'uz::k trom l.i,t month\ ts>Uc 

Condoms are Erotic 
and Fun! 



Gay /Lesbian Resource Directory 

Nebraska Statewide 
Afflrmallon of Nebraska. Box 80122. Uncol11 68501 Un,lcd Mothochsl• for G~y/l.esbmn Concerns Mecls >1llerna1efy in 
Omaha and Lincoln, second Friday or lhe monlh Phone 476-9913 
Coalition for G,.y and Lesbian C /vii Rights Bo• 94882. Uncoln 68509 Advo<:M;y group which lobbies for losblan/gay c1v1I 
rlgh1~. provide,; educationaJ prcscnlalio.n$. publiahes ;1 nc,wc;lotter ~nd sponsors cultural and political programs 
Imperial Court of Nebraska. Box 3772, Omaha 68102 Social organi1.at1Qn for lh<' ;,c!vanCf'm<'n1 of th"' qay socioly. Omaha 
me<>l1ng n,s1 Monday of each monlh, excopl holidays rhonc 733· 1924 
Nebra•ka AIDS Project. Box 3512, Omnha 68103 Ceoter for mfo1ma11on, suprort and c.oord1na1ton of A I 0 .S relalcd corn· 
munity effort$. Phone Omaha 342.4233 or toll·free sia,.,widP. 1·800-782-AIOS 
7/>e New Vole• of Nebraska. Box 80819, Lincoln 68501 MonU,ly magazine ""rv1nq lhn Qay/le~blan communlly Slaff meels 
m Lincoln lhe nrsl Wednesday of each monlh Phone 475-7740 or 34S.218 1 
Viral Syndrome Clinic. Con1MI Or Jonathan C.C'lrl•m1lh, Phys,clan or Jan Hr,N>, RN by calling 559.7331 

Lincoln 
GayfLesbian Alcohol/cs Anonymou$. Group meols every Friday Phone A A ec,nlral offir.e for location. 466-5214. 
Capitol City Couples. Org:mi7:tt•on to promole poslhv~ :1!1.pe,cls of alternative lire"lylc, relnllnnships. r..re:\10 stability in those 
retalionship•. and 10 share and socialtzc wilh olhr,r gay couple• Call 423-1374 
Community of Grace. Box 6881 . Lincoln 68506 lnlNrl~nonunntif'n;.I worie;hipping r.ommunity of q;\y~flf'c;bjans, and tho~ 
associalcd M...-ts Sunday al 7 pm Call 474.1205. 
Gay/Lesbian /nfnrmatlon and Support Line. BM 94RR?. Lincoln 68509 p,,f,,rr,11 aoc1 ,upfl(lrl phone ltn<'I staffed by p,,er 
co<111selors Call 475-4697 1n evenings. 
Gay/Losbinn Sl11dMI Group ,ot Nebraskll We,feyan. CN\lacl Dr Mary l-tnilh NWU 501h and SI Paul SI•. Lincoln ij8504 
Phon" 465·2351 
Lambda R•sourc11 Center. Meeting ronms.. ou1p.-tienl cnun$<'linq group activ,ttrs 21145 RSI C:.11 474-1205 ror informa11on 
Lesbian Support G, oup. Informal d1<;<:U~'-ion group '°' lr,t;hinns. ;,II womyn Wf'IICnffl(li M~ls Wf'Okly Contncl Women s Re
,ourcr Cr111r.r, Room 117, Nl'brll<k" Union. Lmcofn 68Sll8 rhonc, 472-2597 
Lincoln Legion of L"sblans. Box 30137, Lincoln 68503 L<'•blan•Fl'm1oi•t cnll~liv<' providlnq" n<'w•lell<>r, coofidcnllal re
rerral ;md supporl groups ror Jr,;.tHans. SponM>r,; cullur.l1 ;mrl ~i.11 programs 
Ministry In Human Sexuality, Inc. Box 80122. Lincoln 68501 Non·profll ag(lncy p1ov1dlog r.ounwhog, Pducalion, and sup
portive action ror tho~ seeking growth anc1 unrl~nt;mrhnq III thP :ur;,c; of <t:-xu:1111y and rPl~1,onsh1ps .. 1 B~njarnln Roe, 
Execu11v.- Director Phone 476·9913 
New Directions Center. Short term lndividut1I coun~eltng, ~upp,rl qroup!i;, rlar;~ec;: ,ind workt:.hops d('Oaltnq with coming out, 
reln1tonshlp Issues. parenltng Sltd1ng Ice scale Call 476·2802 
Open Door Ministry. To provid<> orlhodox •pirilual co"M('I In all P<'OplC11n need al no chM'JCl Phooe 474-3J90. 
Par•nlsfFrlends of LesblMS and Gays. Box 4374 Lincoln 68501 Supr,<'11 I Qroup for parenl• fnenrls and rPIMlves Qf 
lesbians/gay• Meell fourlh Tuesday of lhe mon1h Phon<' 435-4688 
Third Cultur•. t~on-r,-,g1d('nllal ~ubculture dealing Wllh HUl\lf"lfl i;ut:h :tlll t!ominq nul <tOCinl Dt"h:1v1oc th~ q,·w hfeslyltl. sutc1de. 

and druq or alcohol abuse Con1ac1 Pat a1 4i 4.1205. 
UNL Gay/Lesbian A•soclation. Room 222, NrbrMka Union L1ncol11 68588 Poh11cal , <octal and rdueat101rnl organ11a1,,,n for 
,1udMIS and 1111c,re,1e<1 nlh.,rs M., .. ,, Thur,;day, al~ pm 111 room 342 of lh<' Nebfa,ka Un1nn Call 472·5644 
The Wlmmln·s Show KZUM Radio 89 5 and 99 3 FM 12 r> tn • 3 pm. every Sunday 
Woman·~ Journ:tl Ar/Voe.ate. Monthlv fromin,,t pubhcnnon Wro" 10 PO. Box R1226. Lirw:ofn AR501 

Omaha 
GaylLHbian Alcoholic• Anonymous. Group meels w<>ekly Phone 345-9916 
Dignity of Omahe. Providing common bor,ds 1hrough Ma•• and meellngs for gays and lesbian< and 1hotr friend• Regular 
Ma« .,.cor,d Sunday of the 1non1h. 7 pm St John• lower level Phone 341-1460 or 345.9425 
Gay Par•nls Supporl Group. Support group for gay parents who have children Phone 553-2308 for 1lmes and localions 
LutherM• Concerned of Omaha Soclc1y of gay Chri•llans and fricrids togelher 10 (osier within a church cllmale of under· 
slandiog, Juslice, and rc<;onciliation among all women and mM Phone 592-1209. 
Metropotltan Community Church of Omaha. Box 3173. Omaha 68103 Sunday worship al 10:30 am and 7 pm: Tuesday 
evening Bible sludy al 7.30 pm, Wednesday Mid-week Program al 7 pm; Adull Sunday SChool al 9 10 am. Phone 345-2563. 
Metropotllan Club of Omaha. Box 24973. Omaha 68124 Nelworking organinlion of business and professional persoos 
Meets third Wednesday or each month Phone 345-3966 for lnforma11on and meeting loca11on 
PAC1 (People of All Races Together). Box 3683, Omaha 68103 A qayllesb,an lnlerracia1 or9an12a1lon that offers edoca
ltonal, polt11cal, aod social ac11v1110• Phone 895-0865 
Parents/FrlMds of Lesbians and Gays (P·FLAG). Box 3173, Omaha 68103. Support group for lhe parenl$, friend•. and rel· 
a1tves of lesbtans/gays Phooe Rulh al 556-7481 
River City Ml•ed Chorus Bo• 315. Omaha 68101 Volunteer communlly chorus for gaynesbtnn and gay/lesb1an•seosltlve 
mnn and wornr-n wllh lhG goal of musical exceUenco In performance Rehearsals MondilY evenings 
Two-Wheel•~ of Omaha (7W0/ Motorcycle Cl11h. 305 Turnl'f Blvd j/8 Omaha 68131 





LEO-GEM 
CLUB 

341-1013 
Private Membership Club 

2224 Leavenworth St. 
O maha, NE 

A Simple Country Place . . . nothing 
dirty going on 

. . . Illusions of Grandeur 

eh,ecializing in 

{l30Jy ())))raj,s 

and efauna 
Hours: 

Tuesday-Saturday: 7 p.m.-on 
Closed Sunday and Monday 

1•1't·i1itli1iih#;f 4 
Globe offers quality cleaning 

with ouer 80 years of experience. 

• Professional Shirt • Complete Drapery 
Laundry Service /or home or 

• Family Laundry business with Draper 
Service Form for euen hems 

• Deluxe Core for fine and no shnnkage 
linens and special icems • FREE pickup & 

Delluery 

4 convenient locations 

1124 'L' St. 
476-8554 

Normal & South 
488-4217 

2ht&'G'St. 
435·3217 

Gatew"y North 
464-4090 




